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oilier measures tirst came
up for discussion: That small
operator opposes such measuta
while five or of the larger oper
atom favor them. the Oregon
Mining Association far has been
composed exclusively of small
operators, as distinguished from
companies that own large produc-

ing mines, its influence will be in
sympathy with this class
against corporation laws that take

held
of prominent While

a majority of (he state's production
of the precious tnetals has rep-r- e

scntcil on the side of such legis- -
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tous year shipped Eddy law.
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to such measures as mining men

believe retarded development and
the work of the prospector. In
Soutlirii Oregon the election was

inot so clearly 011 this issue, yet Jo-

sephine and parts of Douglas and

Jackson counties are strongly min-

ing and wil the against the Kddy law

so far as it affects the infant mining

industry. Blue River and lloheniia

will probably also dominate Lane

county. With this showing aud

tlve entire mining interests of the

state informed 011 the Kddy law, a

determined fight is expected, and

whatever the Mining Association

can do to aid, will be taken up at

the meeting on the 14th inst.

Commendable Feature.

The Commercial Club of this city

is certainly deserving of credit for its

efforts in the matter of display of

the election returns at the club

rooms. Prior to the day a com- -

... , r nrrn.inro fnT
mince was appuiuicu i j iiu..j,
the returns by wire as well as to

plan for the public display of the

bulletins as fast as received. Ac

cordingly a bulletin board was

placed in position i front of the
from one ol

100111s on Main street

the assembly room windows, and a

stiong electric light adjusted to

tluow its light upon the board. As

fast as the bulletins were received

nud read at the rooms they were

recorded on the bulktin board, so

adjusted that it conm do c.isi j
read on the opposite side of Main

street. The bulletins were watched

wilh much interest, ami dcinoii-sl.atc- s

that the Commercial Club is

alive nud progressive,

it ti iint-ii- mi im m" "..

this remedy, says: 'I
,

'
Olmmberhiln's I'oiiBht .tn(i' S

Reading Club.

Tho Women's Club of Cottage
Orovo is now in its third year, and
starts out this season under very
flattering conditions. The mem
bership has now increased to eigh
teen members. By courtesy of the
Commercial Club the ladies arc
given the freedom of the reading
room each Saturday afternoon.
I.ast year the club took tip the His
tory of Oregon and the interest, the
growth and deve'optnent of the
stale from the '50 's to the present
time, is substantially impressed
upon the memories of the members.
Two meetings have been held thus
tar tor this seav.n tlie first, the
general reorganization of the club,
at which Mrs. H. II. Veatch wa.
chosen president and Mrs. F. D.
Wheeler, secretary the second, de-

voted to a reading and study of a
part of Shakespeare's great play,
the Merchant of Venice. The
reading ol the play will be consid
ered at the next meeting, Saturday,
Nov. is. At that time the com-

mittee will present its "yearbook"
for acceptance by the club, it being
understood that the topic for this
season's consideration will be
'travels".
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ELECTION RETURNS
Prohibition in Lane County President Roosevelt Has

Majority in Electoral College. h

The election in Cottage Grove passed off very qntttly.
But was heard concerning the presidential
All the enthusiasm and was for or against prolijbi.
tion. Those favoring prohibition worked early
late for cause. The women were largely in evideace
throughout the The W. C. T. U. secured the
of A. II. King and dispensed a free Ittnehto all who wofild
partake. Over eight hundred white ribbons were dis-
posed of. At night the Commercial received the
election returns and gave to the 'tfbwd
gathered on the streets.

It was evident early in the evening that KdoSevtflf'iliad
won by a heavy majority. :

The vote on prohibition in County so far -- as
learned before going to waS:- - i v .,'

Bast Cottage Grove,
Cottage Grove, --

Lorane, -
Orseco,
Bohemia,
Lreswcll,
Eugene,
Blackbuttc,
Goshen,
Richardson, Irving and Junction1

I 'ast P0.1- - rccevcd was 27 prwinc:'tm of ft
the majority of over against

Ap-- , rest of the precincts will change the
The last presidential returns received gave Rooscve

317 in the electoral college.

Neico Summors in the back
Tuonday&igtit tin. following was about 0 or 7 inches below the

at tlm Nii(.'act office by 'shoulder blado. Dr. Scarbrough,
from Creswell. Ore. the attending physician, probed the

"Art Summers and Neice wound and thinks tho knife struck a
got into an altercation in which rib, but cannot toll bow seriously
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CLOTHING

iNowIinv

$12 buys a regular

$10 buys a regular

Then $S or even $G

gets you a suit
worth more money

This week we make
ti

all our regular

16 0 c Underwea
B5ys' ana young: mcirs m ncavy

You may need an odd pair of
pants. We are soiling our

$1.78 AT -

$1.80 AT $1.28

You buy your shoos, of us be-

cause we show the largest line
in the city. Ask for our women's
winter shoes for wet vctitheu:at
$1.50 and $2.00.
Let us measure you for a fine
tailor-nia- dc suit from $12.00 to
$37.00.

Welch & Woods
"HAS IT FOR

LESS."
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he is injured until morning. Sum-

mers is somewhat rastlasi. The
weapon used waa a common pooket
knife." There haa been bad fool-

ing between the parSaopr a long
time. ,' ' J'
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